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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE A DJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R · EGISTRATION 
................ ;d«M;t; 
Name ............. @{e/ S/~.f ~~:,ate .. J~J····.·;;J:~ 
Smet Add,ess ':!~ ~ )t ················ 
City m Town ····················· 1~ }Ju....... .............. ...... ................... . .... ........... . 
How I · ................. ······· · ...... , ....... . ..... . ~.: .. ··· ·· ················· ........ . 
ong on United States ..... i:J tJ.~ ............. ···· ··· ............. . 
Born~ f:;t)i.~ ~ ;;, ·· How long in Maine ~{)~ '. ~ 
lf manied, how m . . ....... A. " : · ... .. . '3c ...... c':".: .. ..... .. Date of Bitth.h~i~-.... /. f - / '? () / -
any ch,ldten ... · ............. ../ ..... . 
f) .......... ················"' ~
Na(p~,~!o:~';'/~t" ~~~ ~~;;.,;ccupation ..................... f ·. 
Addms of;~ployec ... .... .. ....... ~t:2· . Jv;: ; ···· ········· ·· ····· ............... ...  
Enghsh .. .. /{A/' , .. ................ ... .. . 
~eak ;Acfc ' .. .... .. Read ~ .... .... .. 
Othet languages ........... ~.J........ ............. . .. .. /7 ... ..................... Wdte ... 1~ ... '. ..  :.. .. ..  
..... . ... 
Have ........... ... .... ...... . 
you made ap 1· . ~ ········ P <eatmn fo , . .. ........ .. ... .. .. ........... .. 
r cmzenship? ...... ... . . . • . 
Have you evet had T .. ......... .. ........................... ..... ..... ... ..... . 
m, '"'Y mvice' ........... . 
........... ~======---- -.... .... . ......... ... . . . ........ ..... .. ..... . . ....... . .......... 
If so, where? ...... . ........ .. . ....... .... 
·· ······· ·· ······ ···· 
... ... .. .............. When? ...... . . .. ... .......... 
), . r- /L · Signatuce. ..... £}_ ,, ?';;_: : ::. ~ : 
Witness .. /J/J ... c./~r············· ····· ····· ~·'("""~ ..  ... 
